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BUILDING FORM (28-34 State Street)
ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
Describe architecturalfeatures. Evaluate the characteristics of the building in terms of other buildings within the
community.
Locatedadjacentto ThreadneedleAlley, 28-34 State Street is a three-story brick building rvhich is nearly squarein plan and
displaysa distinctive curved corner bay. The brick is laid in a Flemish bond and the eavesare decoratedby a simple brick
modillion comice. As evidencedby the patching of the first floor brick, the first floor storefronts rvere constructedc.1970.
Facing State Streetthere is a seriesof eight archedopenings,of which three are doorways. All of the archesare cappedby
headerbrick lintels abovethe fanlights. Lighting the upper stories of the State Streetfacade are eight bays of wooden
replacement6/6 sashwith splayedsandstonelintels and simple stonesills. On the corner bay the wall surface is founded
abovethe secondstory window which has a wide granite lintel (also curved). The secondstory opening has a 6/6 window
and granite sill. The window abovehas a splayedsandstonelintel and sill. The alley elevation displays a less regular
window pattern approximately three bays deep with 6/6 n'indows framed by granite sills and lintels.
An early 2fth century photographof this block (seecontinuation sheet)shou'sa building which is quite different from that
seentoday. At that time all of the original windorvshad been removedand containedZ/Z sash. The secondfloor windorvs at
28-30 State Streetrverecappedby Italianate-styleentablaturelintels resting on small blocks and iron grilhvork topped trvo of
the storefronts. All of the storefrontsconsistedof large displa,vrvindorvsflanking centerentrancesrather than the arched
openingsvisible today.
HISTORICAL NARRATWE
Describe the history of the building. Explain its associafions with local (or state) history. Include usesof the building and
the role(s) the owners/occupantsplalted within the community.
This building rn'asprobably built shortly after the l8l I fire and is located on the site of the Old Davenport Tavern which was
destroyedin the fire. A "Reminiscences"article appearingin the Daily Nervs in 1886 recalls that sixty or seventyyears
earlier the three storeswere occupiedby PrescottSpaulding (#34?), Edmund Sivett (#30?) and Francis B. Somerby (#28?).
Somerby'sstore rn'asa gatheringplace for the customsofEcers,the leadersof the Democratic party and old sea captains.
When there were customersin the front store.the rear servedfor conversation.
In the 1850sSimon Jordan's boot shop and J.E. & W.H. Piper's hat store sharedspaceat 28 State Street, spacethat was
later taken over by Charles Daniel's boots store. The storefront was later occupied by a dry goods store, followed by a
restaurant and grocery store.

1

Thefirstiron&nt installed
Lev),'& Co.,drygoodsmerchants,
in thecitywasreportedly
at Samson
at 30 StateStreetin the

early 1880s. [6r_+'operateda dry goods store here from about 1860 until about 1910. He was a native of Germany, held
various political offices and rvas active in the Democratic parfy. He died on February 4,l9l7. A sketch of the facadeof
Lerry's store appearsin the October 10, 1890 issueof the Daily Neu's. The storefront at 30 State Streetwas later taken over
by Wilson's Hardu'are and later by Cashmanhardware.
In the mid 19th century, the corner storefront was occupiedby various millinery shops,including those operatedby S.A.
Currier and later by Mary Wilkinson. By the early 2fth century Fred Peabodyhad a music and musical instrumentsstore
herewhich was followed by P.J. Simon's musical instrument store. This block was redevelopedin the early 1970sby the
Restoration Design Group of Portsmouth, as part of the rehabilitation of what was known as Parcel l0 in Urban Renewal.

A bronzeplaque mountedon the alley wall indicatesthat on this site in 1774, the IndependentMarine Company was formed
by membersof the Newburyport Marine Society under Captain JamesHudson. This was the first militia company of seamen
musteredto defendAmerican rights. The plaque was dedicatedin 1974 by the Newburyport Marine Militia.
Recommendedfor listing in the National Registerof Historic Places. If checked,you must attached a completedNational
Regi ster Cri teri a Statementform.
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